For Immediate Release

CSL Appoints New Chief Information Officer
Stuart McDonald to lead CSL’s transformation to customer-centric IT

Hong Kong, 28 November 2011 – CSL Limited (CSL) today announced the
appointment of Stuart McDonald as the company’s chief information officer.
In this role, McDonald will lead CSL’s information technology department in the
development, acquisition and integration of IT systems supporting all of CSL’s business
functions. He will also be instrumental in transforming CSL to a new customer-centric IT
system that underpins the company’s business strategy for the next three years.
Prior to joining CSL, McDonald was Head of Program Delivery at Cathay Pacific
Airways, in charge of business transformation projects. Before Cathay Pacific, he spent
almost his entire career in the telecommunications industry across Australia and the
Asia-Pacific region at companies including Vodafone, Singtel Optus and Macquarie
Telecom.
“Stuart is a seasoned transformation leader with extensive experience in impacting
enterprise bottom line and performance through aligning technology with corporate
vision and management of corporate operations,” said Joseph O’Konek, Chief
Executive Officer, CSL Limited. “Stuart’s extensive expertise will be instrumental in
delivering CSL’s focus on customer centricity. I am delighted to welcome such an
experienced and knowledgeable professional to the CSL team.”
A copy of McDonald’s full biography is attached.

***

About CSL
CSL is Hong Kong’s first and leading mobile network operator. It is the only mobile company in
the world to operate with a distinctive multi-brand strategy providing customer-centric services
through 1O1O, one2free, New World Mobility and a number of pre-paid service brands.
It operates a world-class GSM / WCDMA and unique UMTS 900 network in Hong Kong and
launched the world’s first 4G LTE/DC-HSPA+ network in November 2010, through which it
offers comprehensive mobile and broadband services to both local and international customers.
CSL also supports customers across the world, as the leading roaming operator in Hong Kong
providing unmatched global multi-media connectivity through over 540 mobile operator partners
around the world. For more information, please visit www.hkcsl.com.
CSL is a subsidiary of Telstra Corporation Limited, Australia’s leading telecommunications and
information services company (www.telstra.com).
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